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_ • ITELEs.LONO" CORREIIPONDENCE.
We have U.great attachment to that arm of

hare Marva fa.
-;itriiita its tiniergetnent, and :advocated the fos-

tering -gay's of the (lovernMent. Its achieve-
. merits have been:nrir boastanti pride, its glory

cur delight. Ilia with pain, therefore, that we
".. ..",„.s .4t,,ere"coinpelled torecord its disgrace in the per-

,42.1301,9 of two of its chief officers, flow. Mottoes,
L L If these gentlementrueP • exit, ese are .

o*lrneni of the present officers of our gallant
Aitry,• we do not mender that some members of

...:Uur-,Goiternthent. are Co teach opposed to idler-
. .vontion.r . There would be but little additional

glory haexpected,. under the command of
eueltoen. :'pothing can eiceed their"-pitiahhs
appimreitee,ln the correspondence 'just '
tinted tWoongress If tiny had had running.

at large, on Someo.e ship,ttntruned an African
' theYcould not hare displayed more trep-

. than trite Kossuth on board. Ile was
"pvery'torpede of liberal principles, Winch wag

thit ship out VI water, or What wasworse, enitee -them.to.lost caste with that bort

'evident anii'liMtril.lttiitlemen, the King of Ne-
..,r‘ples,-old•i3therit like him, 'whose royal. bland-

..lSltmentS;.itid'apleridid parties,' are very seem-
tar: the recreation of our officers exiled

home en that station of such terrible hard-

ships and dangers. Poor felloirs, how cruel it
~."**0.13 in tuftSovernment toputdiem to such gein

require them to hate any .:hitsg todo Iraqi
'techiii.inferior and tronbleipmir person as the

0, Loess Kosovrw.
?,00.T readers will probably like to'age some of

'4. • - -titiseerrespendence, so very-eitalitablei to these
geertleticit. 'Tlio whole would ft 1 maeieolumnswe will give ti; letter of Cora.

and ono of Capt."Long'sus specimens

The:first letter in the series is trete Captain
...," P.l.ootit .loCom..Morititt,duted, "Ils3 of Sport:is,"

„..:ibeiit:l2Eilw,heip the Mississippi then woo, and
.• o flagship of Com-'btorgao, the lade-

,pianicitedr also was. This letterrimplains thet
'.the .Mississippi was surrounded with•boata,;fill: I
j:0 With men, who desired to-congratulate' Erne
...,euthen his liberation: and that the government

• Sardinia was alarmed, etc., and that he was
anneyeit:Red that fforsurb had committed the
greet offence df addressing the people in the

.-;bitits„-and thanking them for their sympathy.
" The seeondierter is from Cont. Morgan to the

: Secretary of the ;tau, slated, ...Boy of Sperzia,
Sept,2s," givinga detailed account of the AIM,'

effort!' of:the gatiani Commodore to in-
fiasselb to forego his desire to Visit Eng-

"; and of the terrible ezeitemecittos waspre-
aiming the Itepnblimins of Italy.

The thirdletteeis from Mr. Kinney, Charge

: de Affitirea to Sardinia, dated Torha, Sept. ^_6o,
,`"i'Ammuaientiog i,?.e.io."atorg.n: the "lively

of the Covering:mit at Turin;
foe thedecisionof the C01:00110110f!i, 41 present-.

•;.4 ing.ffessathfrom landing at Perms, thereby
•";r,prelcOting.Popular intintleatatious, ;I fourth- letter 1.0 characteristic at the"'

temper, AOll, kind (relines 'of the gal-

lent Commodore_ towards SoSsoth, and we copy

as follows:. . *.

:;[Commodert Morgan to Consul 11,4,1 „
- firirtzter•Sept. 3;1851.• Cement s—Such are the'necessities

frailties of:human eveists thtt,. after all,
7. the Mississippi:wit I befit Marse,illee Within a week

- 4 g with Kossuth."' The atm: to pro.seis this
' • .9(ollonau: he neut.-opiates leaving thg hip Al

rtbfttptiint with hiswife andobildren foe Englsiol,.
''....‘",.f.:artnto"Join the ship again in-,twenty 413. there'

gftet.atOihraltar,..llls determined tr4tfO/re4s"
:4..isaiirem,mitrei/e, and the ship will speed tu your I

in a few days. . . Ile' is utterly utisorernal,/4- Ito'hatiteri hint-ern of this
.country; !leis '11,4 fire/Irani; the whole hay greened

= -loaf /!laminatedre 4( eight, with hands of palate

. • ..,.:,..-iiirrizadittettie ttitirier, awl he altertys,reagy for

The prldie authorities itre ',glarrrsed to lititfv.rn-
', Pulp., end they ran about•lhe alrirts, harinyi.all

. • the;appeorancearseitnnambuUsts, Thltaste,-,yohre,

Donau, Est, S. Consul,. Mar.

Iyheuthe. reader is none laughing at the
• eihibition of the panic of the beard'

4*e:reand 44the -pnllie netherities, who

_.`.,Mfrggf(frightened :out of their wits by one.

:if,7,L,4o,lo;;4e.r..artried 4ipossessed by the devil"
the great. Midglorious priuciplea of

'.:;1111.1;111./t44irrei there Weather
(right and dis 4

iI.YI-tiat of 6m.
Spertha

,4,.;;;.:,:1ai1.41.14i+)4t1*i60447.iyrica at • Mat,
a"

•'='4:Paisttitrotit„lPlti-*ektfnff`traii:re faired, ;nod' . /hereoho wan fetinlttial to land.; nod to be or-

'-rdeped alumni Matwhere he Was:request- •
od..to!reavet,t)je:dekk of the' ship, by an Amen!

Ifiii,4-4tit'citittria;ott • account of enthusiaAie

',....:kkit4.oo,eatitistratietta"-of ithupeople. After these
boot tapes hot ,while the vessel was

rtfli i iort;:elii,followittglitter was writtenby
,' •-; '.

5 0dif., 1,0114 1.0 Dorval Lodge.

l'l. S. El.:llioluistre:: Sept. 30, 1851. :

•'..hfi• Dian "Bta4—l'ain , exceedingly mortified .
bream irlie 'should hold a potdtion high ,

World, tirid:ontrsibora the United States
are biroect mach to exalt; has so, farforgotten

„Ir.-7:4404Uas to take such coorse -ta revenge,his
,Imaginary injured feclitigenti the 'nation that is

setting Mm free., Would to and he wooohle. out-
,:olf.this ship;and lbws! AO -ordh4senor return. , It
.zosy opinion, thepatty to which Itohas attached

liintielf bin rain, ;The trot- step be'Lag,

:taken, wroals,unfortinate eptech in Spessin,•,- . which he can never -recall, and .1 - think,-it the
• .'llinvernetent knew os moth of hiscourse os yon

attdrayettilf,i4ip moult drop'hiniudwre: hr,-'or_
irbenite attives English, ground. .

:Oh thol Imullet get drOffilfronothloport Eplut
• . advancedlurther Inlay coaling than I expected

• . yesterday, and, if it 'cordial:its pleasant, hope
to'bale.it Oil In cc-mortally forenoon: nod may
Poqaihirleate in thq, afternoon. - Ida not. want

.1- '._ the Padget:to bare nit opportunity to rogues!
own, trout, for that would;be unpliatosi,- and
therefore a requeital yen . yesterday to., say

. -to him.that I would' notremain ono. tool:merit
port. than Wu absolutely,necessary to

nbtalui trupplies• that' were indispensable. - I
• ;could • only find enough coal in Coostintittople

and gugma t o "kV me to SPevtlq, calculating

to*plealatt there; wore the. orpnehen.
odious of the- Hardin-Out:for!lit4fear ofthc,landiug

- -jouoti; that /War.obliged lb leare,:t.ho Comte
tiodore thinking ho might land here, which

eldd?lo to procure what WAN wanted.
.f ifemintrepou this is. the wog unpletuant ohdy

•
_

on, and God ,growtt I may soonbe de-
;-• bum it, and; nover.more be caught,ln

isttcha net again.; tbiik youhad hetter_wrlti
Kowa% and request hint not to compromise

the flag; by allowing any entomanicatian to nr,
:.'.pear to the. "Le People," which- bare a hearing

"On his. affairs, •," Yesterday, thinking ho was
:tired ofhearing such arelteration oftrop as the

I were liningand cheering , by bin red-P?°rutgP °

from tlto sigtle-Orthe ship,r politely eaid,
«I-think-if.Yoit sthuld,withdraw, -the" , people
woal3lcbre and'-tee ehoildbo quiet." Ho .did,

..• 'forafewutinutes, and then returned,' and mule:
therman ithiresiin greriebi and afterwanie

t = • ;aid.>_ Anat,eirinmore- noise, th oy.droppod
wank] bate`taken

he never Would- have, asid,aword .tet
boil!, ho ,goton other

.-.,'-gtataikrand thits'eroteed like a cuth on disown lull.
no 121104m:fit,that-1 shall -riot

ditioirantttieout ta•day, farl must beprepared
sea:_Weather.. The Gulf- of Lynne 3s 'not

".!
st !Ids:jars:: ,kotv; very resperespect

Cenaul tiono.;lttisstinzs. t
•-- _ 3 '

We need give no more,of this correspondence.
OurPetliago'll ;os'l'P/41/111Mft;tlFffh to

'a blunhofihime te their ebeeia, when they
read each a pitiable letter from* Captain Uf the
American Navy: . :What must, have. beet the
distress of this brave defender or his country,
when it wrung from him the piteous defama-
tion, .aoh, that I could get away from this
port." His sufferings willexcite universal sym-
pathy, and in view of them we hope Government
will relieve him-fro m all future active service,
at leant inall foreign port. 1.

This corrispondence was the gun which was
to annihilate 'Kossuth. It was loaded to the
muzzle, attended with every circumstance tp
give it elect, and the nation stood in,awe await-
ing the azplosion. "The match was applied, and
when the smoke cleared away, Kossuth was
found unharmed, but whore wore the Commo-
dore and the Captain? Both sprawling in the

dirt—lherecoil had knocked. them our.

THE GRAND RIRTH•I7IGH;.BIIPPRS
•

• This took place on Saturday night, ond was

Most brilliant affair. AboutttsO persons were
seated' in the capacious dining room of the Bur-
nett House, and many were sorely disappointed
in notobtaining tickets - The room was beauti-

fully decorated; in the centre of the uppor end,
was a toll size portrait of 01-b. Washington4—to
the right, a portrait of Goy; Kossuth. To'the
right of Washiegton and Jackson waa deployed
the American Obig--443 the left of Kossiith, was

a Hungariau Flog. On the walls of the lower
end of the room, were displayed the Hungarian,

Turkish, Swedish eaditalion Flogs—The win-
dows of the room were all hung with the tri-
colors of iimmory.

'Of the table, the Gazette remarks:
"The table was loaded withluxuries, and taste

folly ortianitated. The steamship Afirrissippi,
beating Kosocllt from captivity; Liberty col-
umns 'surmounted withstatutes of W hauteavon,
Feassmaand others; the Temple of Liberty Pe-
destal? surmounted by a fignre representing koe-
oven trampling the crown of. Austria wider his
fceliTurkidi pavilion; Egyptian eascader Eiyp-
tioninoriuments; a Western steamer, &e. But it
is useless to stflimjita description of the table;
it .never was excelled- in Cincinnati, if any,
where else."

' -At-8 o'clockliounth entered the hall, leaning
on thearm of Judge iloadly, attended by Put-
szby and others, of his unite, and -a number of
the.Executive Committee. JIM appearance in
thohall was greeted with the most tumultuous
ehouts of welcome. lie ass conducted to his
place in the centre of the table at the north end
of the ball., lie gracefully bowed to the asses,.
Sly', when e wan seated neat to the Bon. J. J.'
reran, the President of the Banquet. -

" On the right of Gov- Kossuth sat M. l'olnky,:
Lieut Nelson, Of 'the steamship Minsiesippi, Col..
Chambers; end several of the suit-of Komuith.
On the left of the President were Ex GOT, J. T.
Alorchad, of Ey, Dr..l, 1.. Vaftier, Judge A.
G. W. Garter, W. M. Corry, Eeq , J. C. Vaugh-
an Esq, and A. 8. Sullivan,. Esq.

After the cloth was removed, the President
announced the replier toasts

I. The Immortal Memory ne Washington.
' 2 The Peopleof the' United States and the
President—Tuns are 'thefirst airicuit oral and
manitime people of the world: Ile is no heredi-
tary ruler, but the elected tenant of over
twenty millions of freemen.

Responded toby W. 'hi. Cony.
3. The [Bite end Pederzft Constitutions and

the Principlesupon which they stand—The for-
' nier are the citadel of human rights, the latter
their internal torn:dation.

Responded to by Judge Carter.
4. The National Confederation—lts union in-

sures the universal triumphof free institutions;
its dissolotion their total defeat:

Responded -to by Gen; McDowril, of High.
lend, 0.:
The president, before introducing the sth eegn.

tar toast, made a most eloquent addre en, which
was warmly applauded.

W. Here, in the wilderness," in the tioSoir
of the Great West; in this city of ono hundred
and fifty thousand inhabitants, whence mamma.
tial the first public move in America for bin
proud cause, and also his liberation from cap-
tivity, do we welcome Louis Kossuth, the diem-
pima id self-governmentin Europe. • !

here Governor Soseuth was intrqduced by-
the,President; whet] theWhole nisetably
to their feel, gave 7 him three chters in the
warmest style of weate'rn welcome. He premi-
sed that much eould ;not reasonably ;be explidfrom one:exhhusted an he wee from 'tie eons t

&mud at the -grester part of the twenty-tier
beim of each day for active employment and
proceeded.to deliver a most be:4M iful speech.—

I We cannot fimb room for Gm-whole, but take co-
pions' extratte.l Hecommended as follows;

ills, PRESIPINNT I COiL9i#er it A particular I
Aver et Providence that 1 am permitted to par-
take, en the pzesent solemn occasion. a paying
the tribute of honor. and gratitude to the teem- Icryof your immortal. Washiegton.

An 111141ilieat having raised's. prOuijoadnoble
building ti. the ',orrice of the Almighty, his ad.

wirers desired toerect a monument to his mem-
ory. How was it done! the name was in-

, scribed upon the wall, with these additional
-words. "You eeek his monument: look aroma&

' Lot him who louts fora monument of Wash-
legion; look around the.United States. The
Whole country-is is monument to Lint. Your
freedom, your indepindenco, journational pow-
er, your prosperity and your yrodigiousgrowth„
is a moriumeot to Washington. Thai very (het,

that I, a poor exile centimeter' by powerful
dchcots, wham ambition_ trample on the

neck of down-trodden uation:..-1, n pour

can rattle public my voice not only to pleid my
beloved. countryht wrongs, and proclaim the ae-
piratiuns of Eurlipee oppreseed- nations, but
also denounce the croernet piraternof the earth
'in the foil tide of their macriligiona power, to
the vengeance of God, and to the. eireerition•
of Men, that j hive a place where I, intuit re-
erftity, curproclaim that with all the resolution
of my mighty !hitt!, which will ant bend, mud

-no illingerri shake. I
The Washington are forever

true, rind'should forever be the guiding:star to_

curry citizen of the UlliitCll , Butlain pal.
Tray, shodW not fro token for, priuciplcs, hoesifte
.policy if the science; of exigencies, anal exi-

gencies'. are lchanging with time and- space
.srineroits princlidee are absolutely truefur every
condition and for every time.

larib'sii, no penetrated by the truth' of what
I' new 'advance, that 1 dare loudly proclaim
that to imitate literally the acride-ntal policy of
Washington, would be no much se to violate his
principles. -Yes, sir, t ante that if the spirit
of ,Washingten could, raise, his 'voice' now, in,
thin distinguieheil circle of. American patriots, •
It would loudly and eMphstically protest against
Such's .course, and. would denounce it na_net
rialy injurious to bie memory, but:also m dan-
gerous' to thefear. of thisRepublic, which he
founded with such eraineat, wisdom and glorious

Buttes's. . United
Stales

have e'en, the, people of the United
Stales advised toregard the writings ofWash-
ington as the alshotornedati.regards the Korai,
considetiog every thitigrildpildstint to hifound
in the 'Karen, to NOW, this
parallel L'indeed, take-fora VeryMuriolls corn.
plirnent Inthe Armory of Iroihington—it nom-
ptiment at which his immortal spirit multi feel
eomewhst offended, i aM, mire. •

Why? toodutt purpose is the immortal light
' ef illeaven hiaining in man's, mind if it be wine
not to snake anyuse of it? TO What purpose
all that amlduouttcare shciOtpublic instruction,
and about:the propagation ofknowledge and.-

' intelligence, if 'the writing"of t"faehington'.are
theKoran 'to Americe; forbidding the right of

privatojalpitent, which the greet majority of

yetti nation oltdroetuta. natural'eight, even in
respecttit the Holy :cabin, that took of Diebie
'origip,-fitiii look to the 'Orient 'where tbe.llOren

shatruelleg. with' hie Absolutlem the de-
'retopentent of human intellect. What do .you
behold there? •You behold mighty undone, a

liable race of men, interesting inmanyrespeeta-
teeming,with germsof vitality, and still falliuL
fast into 'decay, because doomed to stagnation
of their.intelligenceby that blind faith to their
Koran's absolute 'yr-erection, which we see' to-
'commended_ a modeLlo , the people' of this
Iteptiblio, whose rely oxietenco rests oinunstop-

Pingfrulf!°,(APPLttleo.)
Indeed, gentlemen, I dare nay that I yield to

notunly in ; tho wield; in reverence 'and respect
the.lmmoirtal memory of Washington; his life

'and his Prinelpleit were the guiding star of any
life;. to that slur I ltioked up for Inspiration and
',advice,' daring all therioissitudes.of my stormy

life.' Hence I draw the unknown strength of de-
-1 rotion..to my country dud to the came of nation-
al freedom, which you, gendlenien, and millions
'of yourfellow .citizetin, and your very national
government are,so kind as to honormy noeisin-
pled distinction; though you,meet it.not bright-

ened by suetese,but meet Hitt the glodmy night '
oriny ezietenee,in that helpless condition of •
homeless Wanderer; -in which I,must patiently
beam the title of an "importer: retort" and of •a
...be:mar": in the- veryfind of .Witshlngton,.; for

hiring dared to do what Washingten did;',for
baring_ daredto do it with lets skill and .with
ImMaucceel;but: Heaven linswe, not'with less

"hoisesty'und devotion thanhe did. [Applause,
ifeat'obeeritignadweving Of handkerchiefs.]
. :Moll, it istattlers to remind that .Wishing-
fon, 1041 probablyended,, with 'entud &Hare,'

'hadbin coimtrYnot -Met inthatforeign aid tor,.
which they 'honorably fl eelCialuselto,
remark that .undoubiedly ,balk t,LT
tbeglorioui'bettleef:Torttown.he :Led list a-

' fresh tAiriiiot amt. than a hltndredthoti+anll

men, as we had met. and had been forsaken in
that new lisftme by all* the warbler A. le near
left to remind T Canteen eliteild- notbe the
only testof !rhino on earth; and'fortune should
not change the devotion of a patriot into an out-
ing, and a crime, and chiefly not then, when
success is only torn out of the hands of patriot-
ism by foreign ',lettuce, and the meet needle-
goons infraction of the common laws of all hu-
manity. All this in useless to say. Inanst bear
many things—muttbeareven malignity—butt:an

i bear it the easier, because against the insult of.
some malignonee ill-will who Timed the cause of
despots, in yourRepublic. I have for consolation
the tranquility of my conscience, the love of my
people, the approbation of generous friends,
and the sympathy' of millions in that very

land where Imeet the Aloofan "imported rebel.'
I woe saying, sir, that I yield to no man on

earth, in reverence to the Immortal memoryof
Washington! But: indeed, .1 consider it Meme-

-1 "'intent with thin reverence to Bay : Let never
1 past ages bind the lifeof fceturity—let no man's
wiedom,be Koran to you, dooming' progress to

stagnation, and judgment to the Minty pert of
1a Mere rehearsing memory. 1

,e. Thee I would speak, skould even that which
I 1 advocate, be contrat 'to what Washington
taught—even then I would appeal from the

1 ihnaghts ofa man, to the epirit of advanced ha-
ruanity, and from the eighteenth century to the
present age. ,

Butfortunately I am not in that necessity ;;

Ithat_l advocate is not in contradiction, but in 1
strict harmony'with Washington's principle.,
en much so, that I have teething else to wish I
thin that Washington's doctrine should be quo.
led fairly lie a cyclone, end not by picking out

eiagle words, nod concealing that which gives
the interpretation to these words.

Indeed I can wish nothing. more than that
the principles ofWashington ehould he follow-
ed. And I may also be permitted to say, that
not every wool of Washington as a principle,
rue l4 that what he recommended no policy ac-
cording to the exigenemi of his time, ho never
intended to recommend us a rule for curry
time. le or principle followed ever in ouch

'circumstances which he, with all his wisdom,
could neither foresee nor imagine. And I may
be, perhaps, permitted to wish that the people
of the United States should take for a truth,
even in respect to the writings of Washington, I
what weare taught by tho ministers of the llos.
pel, in respect to the Holy .Scriptures—that
there must, by the discretion of private judg-
ment, a distinctionhe made between what is 1
easential and what is not, between what is sub-
stantial and what to accidental, between what
is a principleand what is but a history.

The great and almost only objection to my
humble prayere, is the word of ..nrearality," sup-
ported by the authority of Waahington. Well,
if that worlds quoted against meout of Wash.
iegtote's Farewell Address, why are not, togeth -

'er with it, ihoto those of his worts by which
he explains that wool. .

Allow me, sir, toquote those explaining words:
"With.me"..,lit is Washington's Farewell Address
which speaks] "with me a predominant mo-

'tiro (for holding a neutral conduct) him been to

lendeevor togain time to our country to settle
end matureits recent institutions, and to pro
gresecserilhout interruption, to that degree of
strength(and consistency which is nob...eery to
give it tbe.comreaud of its men fortunes."

Now is this not evident enough to show that
Washington utter taught unarality as a lasting
principle, but reedy as a temporary policy:- And
whyare notthesewords quoted by my opponents!
Why do they constantly pass in silence over the
letters of Washington to Lafayette, to Patrick
!leery, to James %dime, and to Governor Aloe-
Oa whereinbe n hundred times repeats: "That
the chief necessity is now to have peace. Let
us only 111111 e twenty 'years of peace, and our
country will come to such a degree of power,
that we will be able ina justcause to defy what-
ever power on earth..".

Why are these sentiments of Washington nee- l
er quoted by my opponents, though indeed they
are, the most powerful sentiment.of hie prophetic
wisdom, the most glorious monument of his pen-
etrating genius, which nowhere ehould be with
more noble pride tomemory, which roan as if it
were my enchantment out of the magical truth
of those prophetic words!

And betides, I have often expressed my opin.
lone, sea supported it by the authority of Wash- 1
ington, that he whose immortal memory we to-

day celebrate, neverpeconimended indiffereuee
lfor the fate of other nations. That neutrality
is quire a different thing: neutrality which has'
refereace to a condition of war between nations I
whereas foreign ',talon is hound tolate part,
and has full right to remain neutral. - But when
a nation is about to rerltball Its own domestle
condemn, and tosettle its era habil:alien% ire I
Item government, and proves to have stuSelent I
idzingth ta do so, and then a Amiga Tower 1

.atepe and'entehes down the spirit,:ef, free-.
domino foriign landothat is not the condition
of war between -beillitierent powhrw that is ty-
ranny; that lea violation of theta.,of eeations
Common toall humanity.

There is no field for neutrality—Mai l rat to
lee neutrality—became, to 'Mamba the laws of
nations to 'the arbitrary whims of despots, is
much a. to give these a Madre to tear to pieces
those common, !Aire in which yotrear• equally
interested witiLevery:cether nation :on earth--
Tut, more interested, because your Wnation•51elIX1al existence is founded upon those • MOO lawn
and. abandoning them, you aban ou the very
basis upon which your ' national existence
stands. .

. .. 9

Koeenth dined tbie eloquent epeehk 114 fol

Sir! here let me end. I consider it already
an an immense benefit that your generoin attn..

tion connected the cause of Hungary with
the celebration of the Mittiory of Washington.

Spirit of the deppred ! pudic down frail) hea-
ven 4111 this appreciation of my ccuatry'vwurve,
—warm. the beset. of thy beloved people—-
watch those principles which then, wham their
tinder hart taken for the guiding star of thy
noble life, and the time will come when not ably '
thy own et:coley, tot liberated Europe oh,, nlll
be a living monument to thy immortal Willie

This speech occupied nearly one hour in lilt
delivery, and wits listened do with nonbatest at.

interimpted only by enthnidastic out-

bursts of almlatue. At its canclusiou three
cheers were heartilyfir. for Kenneth and his
country. I

We have no room for further toasts and speech-
es, alt of which were excellent. We make an
exception, however, in favor of the 9th regular
toast

9. Oar Sauthern Ilrethrtu—Firm defenders of
the iwlependent rights. of Republicen States,
they will notfall the ontuse when they-bare folly

considered the intereste of the whole htisseiteip-
Vsilley in the Demoeratle Minnie of Europe.
Es-Gov. Alorebeadior Kerstricky,' was loudly

called for. All:atilt enthusiastic cheering he

arose, and mode aomist thrilling speech in fa-
vorer lionautkand his mission. We ears only
make a chart extract. ileciald:

t have a small quarrel with the Committee
who haveprepared the toast which I hare been
assigned toreformed. It says that our Southern
brethren will not fail the came, when they have
fully -contiJned tic. I would tell them that their
Southern triode hare considered, there are nu
ifs nor and* about, it. announce it here to
night, that there is no State will damn her
strength, her heart, her Material Aid more lib-

' orally to thin cause, than the Statefrom which
I come., Kentucky, the oldest 'Mild:of the tell-
demean, born in the wilderness, haring fought

herwar. through the Wilderness, she -knows
what'll my is, Shall tho man who represents
the great canoe of Republicanism la Europe
come amongst:' -us,. and 'Kentucky bang back?
She will not hang badk, (a voice 'She does hang
back,') ehn will not hang beak. Should he pm
through the gallant State of Kentucky, as: warm
a reception, and as much -Material Aidl will be

.given him, ns wwi bestowed on. his rout' from
Clevelandto Cincinnati.

What shaft liiedorie for the manse of Hungary
which Kossuth so! truthfullyand so eloquently
pleads! What a beautifulidea, that Hungary
springing from Cr loins of as noble a nation as
any other—Hungary, tlii Kentucky of Europe,
abseiling in the midst of nations not reduced by
a coup d'etql, illumining by bar example. and a-
rousing the hearts of the people, Amnia appeal
for aid, anti appeal in rain. r will give you tut

the mentimentwf my State, orat least oneKen-
tuckian •

"Ithugrary and the Representative of Hunga-
rian Freedom, in theperson of her e;ilein this
country; no American can refuse his sanction
to the sentiment—.Bnacces to the great cause
erhloh —that diatingnished gentleman advo•
mites!" (Applause.) i. .

Koieoth aroie nod grasped the hand of the

speaker with much warmth.
... ..

Professor Mitchell; in responding toa senti-
ment, said, "he hod heard the mighty voice of
'Niagara, and the loud thunder roll of the storm
cloud, but be had never heard any thing which
gave him the idea of omnipotent poweras the
eloquence of the one who is now In our midst."
”011r0 me," said the Professor,' ^the man who
with his voice, chokes the world."

of the E. 'States steamship
Missisalppi, responded,' in some eloquent re-
marks, to a toast' to the American Navy. Ile
cold our proudest *al triumph, however, was
s peaceful one, when .„lhi Miseissippi 'brought
under the folds ofottrilags, Resinth fmm cop-
tbrity.tO the free thisRepoblii, whenwasborne theWashingtonof,,the'Old World, to
am oahores under thefag which Ihire the hon-
or to setse,,, ,(Ablittise.) .

Koeeoth rbpe and q'ordially greeted the Lien—-
tintant.- ,

fYe akeSP,l4tO4didutro

eel, truerepublieFt offerer on board- the Minds-
-11.PPI• '2 *. , • '

The liesentbly broke up Szaitly at tildes
o'clock, harintenjoyed • delightfulcelebration
inhonor of the imutertsl

KR. WINTER'S GREAT ORATION,

Barn= 'SUB Air TOOL IttelTolllo,ll 5001117.
New Yoas, Feb. 23.—Thelorty-eighth anni-

versary of the New York Historical Society I
was celebrated this evening, at Niblo's Saloon.
The fact that the Hon. Daniel Webster was to
deliver the Oration, drew thither a brilliant,
fashionable, and highly Intellectual audience,
and thesaloon was notonly densely packed in
every part, but thousands were turned away,
unable to obtain admittance. The saloon
throughont presented a most gayand brilliant
appearance. -

Mr. Webster entered a few minutes paid 7
•o'olook; anti was received with great applause.
An appropriate prayer was then offered up,

when the orator of the evening was introduced,
and proceeded to deliver his address.

Tho address makes nearly six closely printed
columns of the large eastern papers. It is a
masterly production, showing the ripe scholar-
ship of the groat orator and statesman. The
chiefpart of it is devoted to ancient and mod-
ern history, previous to the em of Americus
history. Ile illvides the history of the United
States into three epochs. Tho first extends
front the origin of the colonies, respectively, to

the year 1784. The second extend. from 1774,
when these colonies first noted efficieuily to•

gather, fur great political ends, as a canfeders•
cy of States, to thb year 1789, 'when the pres-
entconstitution of government was established.
The thirdmobraces the period front 1789 to the
present time.

We copy the closing portion of the great Oits-
tion, requesting the reader to observe particu-
larly the sentiments of that portion, where he
speaks of the union of England and America.,
••in,the muse of Aurausay, In the coose of .1" ,,'•

dela," "to stand against a world in arms."
There spoke the true hearted American, as Mr.
Webster undoubtedly is.

For mystlf. I moat declare and avow, that in
all my reading and observation, and it has been
my favorite study, I haveread' Theaydbles, tad
have studied and admired the mast...tams of
the world, that for solidity of reasoning, force
of eagacity, and wisdom of conclusion, neuter
such a complication of difficult circumstances,
no nation or body of men ran stand in prefer-
ence to the general Congress at Philadelphia.
1 treat Itis obvious to your lordshipe, that all
attempts to impose servitude upon, such men.
to establish despotism over such a mighty con-
tinental nation, muss be vain, must be fatal.
We shall be jarred ialimatrly to rardel: let us
retract while are can, not when we must."

The first Congress, for the ability which
it Mantrested, the nriucipirs which it pro-
claimed, and the characters of those who
composed it, tuakes an illustrious chapter its
our American History. Its members 010U111 be
regarded not only individually, but as in
group: they should ho viewal ne living l'ictures
exhibiting young America, as it then WWI, laud
warn the !weds of its pub& deotiny were begin
Mug to start Into life, well described by our
early motto as bring fall if energy- and pros-
pered by heaven. - .

"Nano sloe Die
Ammonia Wane."

Some of the members of thin Congress have
herd to my time, nod I bars hal the honor of
lowing and knowing them, and there are tpoes
in thin assembly, doubtless, who have ;beheld
the stalely rum of W.hisigton, tool looked upon
the mild and intelligent foto, and heard the
voice of Jobe Jay.

For myeelf, I love to travel back in imagine.
lion, to place myself in the midst of this dosem-
bly, this onion of greatness and patriotism, and
to contemplate, as if trail witnessed its pro-
found deliberations and ita masterly exhibitions.
bathe( the rights natio( the wrongs of thecoon-
try.

I may not .I.on long. on this animating and
enchanting picture. Another grand picture rue-
C.NIP it. and that is, the Conventionwhich [n-

osed the Constitution, the spirited debates in
the Serne, by the ablest men of this., Staten,
upon its adoption, and tinnily the' organisation
of the find, Congress, filled by this. Fad haired
Men ofthe revolulicith and ;onagerand Tit:hosts
patriots, and lovers of liberty, and Washington
himself in the principalchair ofState, enereinn
sled by kb Heads of Department, *elected from.
those who enjoyed the gresteet portion of his
own regard, and Infra tideless ha the macre" of
their country.

Neither Xenophon •nor Thusydidee, neither
sllent nor Lilly presentany pietism of an no-

secubly of public men, orany enema of History,
which, in It.proper grandeur, or its large and
letting influence upon the happier., of anon.
kind, equate this .

Its importance, indeed, did eat; at the me.
meat, strike the elate of ordinary men. . But
Burke eaw it with sea intuition clear as the
tight of hmtheu. 'Charles, Fox saw it and saga.
chum wed deep thinking mind. orer ell Europe,
beheld it;
giEngland, England. how would thy dertiniet
have here altered, if the wince. of Chatham,
Berke and Fox had been followed'

Shall I on; altered for the better' certainly
not; not far the totter for Neglect bemelf
probably eke in etruoger andricher, at this mo-
ment:thee if she bed listened to the unheeded
wont, of her great statesmen - Neither nations;,
roar lodivirLule always toner that which their.own Interest and bappinevs require.

Our greatest bleeping,. often arise from the-
disappointment of our moot rookies. Lopes, and
our most fervent wishes

Lc k
our all.

1a.2. "tr. - deepandthat Mould techat
Thi.l,• a altrtaa, that *Law. lootemir,
It.auth I..e.tbeat lee CP '

limited of subject colonies, England now be
holds n mighty rival, rich, powerful, in-
telligent, like le•isell And mays these coun-
tries be forevrr frieodly rivals. If their pow-
er and greatutes, sustaining themselves, be al.
ways directed to the promotion of the pence,
the prosperity,. the enlightenment, andthe lib,

arty of mankind: awl if It be theirunited desti-
ny, in lice course of human -events, that they
shall be called upon, in the cause of human•
ity, nod in the amine of freedom, to viand
amtinsta world in arum, theyare of a race,. and
of a blood, to moot that crisis without shrinking
(rem danger, and withoutquailing in the pre*.
rocs of earthly power. •

(landsmen, I most Minithese desultory re ,

mares. to • close. terminate them, where.
perhaps, l ought to hare begun'—namely, with
a feu mails on the present state and condition
of our country, and the prospects which are be-
fore her.'

131=3111

Unborn sus nod visions of glory crowd upon
my Foul; the realisation of all theta, however,
is In the hands and good pleasure of Almighty

But wider his divine blessing, it will be
dependent on the character and the virtue of
our peeterny.

If clasfical history has berm found to he, is
now end shall continue to be, the concomitant
of free institutions, and of popular eloquence,
what a hold is opening tous for another !The-
eddider, and another Liry ! and let me say,gen-
ileum, that if we, nod oar posterity; 'hall be
true to the Christian religion, it we and they
obeli lite always in the fear of God, and chill
respect Ws commandments; If we and they shall
maintain just, 'moral sentiments, arid nob ran.
ecisntions conviatione of duty_ as shall control
the heart and life, we' may. bare tliti,bigheet
hopes of thefuture fortunes of our countty;and
if we maintain those inetitutione of government .

and that pollltcal union, exceeding all praise as
much as Itexceeds all former examples of po-
litiesl sessoiations, wo may be sure ofone thing
that while our country f urnishes materials for
a thoutmod masters of the historic art, It will
afford no topic for n Gibbon. • It will have no
Decline -and Pall. It will prospenog and to

Frosper. But if we and- our posterity reject ro-
Igloos instruction and authority, Violate the
miles of eternal justice, trifle with the instruct-
dons of morality, and recklessly destroy the
politieal constitution which holds' us together,.
no. run can -tell bow suddenly a catastrophe
may overwhelm us,-that shell bury all our glo-
ry in profound obscurity. If that cataetropho
may happen, let It have no history! Lot the
horrible narrative never be written; let its feta
be like that of the lost books of Livy,which no
human eye shall Wier reed,or tho missing Plead,
of which no man can everknow More than that
It is lost, and lost forever. '

MR.LORD'S LEMIIREL
We take peat pleasure ir, announ'eing that,

through the agencyof the Young Men's Mer-
cantile-Library .:Vssoclation, the Rev. :JOHN
Loan, one of the most distinguished lecturers
of the age, will deliver, out the evenings or Mon-
day. Tuesday, and Wednesday next, three leo.
tures.

, 1. Hildebrand—The Contestbetween.Bpirltu.
and Temporal Power.
2.' (halftime Adolphus—The dontest batieen

Liberty end Absolutism. •

8. Thomas Crancaer..
itfr. Levi has received the highest testimoni-

es from- many of_thit most distinguished di,
vines; etatfamen, and philosophers of Great
Britainend the B.fitaies.' We ouoteShe leniusge
of aminoof the most idislingaisised of. these, In
slaying that,.he preientkhlsltibjects lire
:posier of explinatioS, marked, linpartislity end
ditcrisalaitiqns aid ertutai

We refer the readers to the advertisment of

the Ladles'. ABSOC/114011 of the Friends of Hun-J
pry. They are preparing a supper for all who
choose to partake of it,. the proceeds tobe de-

voted to thellungarian Fund. When a parson
MD procure a good supper, and aid a good
Cause at the some time, besides having the priv-
ilegi of sesociating with Most agreeable and
patriotic ladled, it le an opportunity which will

be readily embraced. We predict a full house.
A fine band of mimic, will be in attendance.

OrtNIND Or TOE PENNATLVANIA CANAL —The

Canal Board met at Harrisburgh, on Tuesday

last, and passed a resolution to open the Canal

OD the 12th of March—this day two weeks.

The following is an extract from the jilurnal
RhoWed, That the supervisors on.the Main

Line of Canal he directed to open their respec-
tive divisions fur navigation on the twelfth of

March.

OITB BOOK TABLE.
"History of the Early Settlement and Milian

Wars of Wl:argue embracing au ao•

count of the various expeditions in the West,

provicaut to 17U5. By Willie De lime. Wheeling,
published by It. Ilublitzcll." -

It is a mutter of congratulation that so many

persons kayo token it inband to collect facts In

relation to dire early history and fierce wars of

the country now known es Western Pennsyira-

•nia, Western Virginia, and Eastern Ohio. No

portion of our widely extended country &trunk

richer materials for the historian or the writer of
rotnance. The whole 'power of mighty Indian
nations was exerted and spent in thisregion ex-
tending through a series of years of eavag,c war-

fare, in which were performed feats of heroism,
noble daring, unconquerable perseverance, nn-
•flinohing fortitude, true chivalry,_„scare ,

ever exceeded. •:

The book before nit starts out, as if the au-
thor had determined to write an elaborate hie ,.

tory, but hr soon evidences a Hogging iu the ef-

fort, and winds up with detached anecdotes,
With but little regard to arrangement • Never-
thcleas, although he ban nut given 118 it work.
arising to the dignity of history, Ito has per-

formed good service in nodding to the materiels
for the future historian of these interesting
times. The work is a a/thigh% addition to the

historical literatureof the country, and in de-
serving of a wide circulation. It will aitord
both in.tructien and entertainment to all who
read It, and peculiar pleasure to those who re
side in the region of the licence described.

Although called a history of Western
it comprehends also that of Western Pennsyl•
snubs, on the Monongahela anttphio rivers, anti
also tontalns biographical sketches of rum. of

the Must eminent of the actors in the border
Warfare, such as Write% IlLtlallough, Brady.
Poe, eto.

The work contains over 100 'octavo pages. is

handsomely printe.l and bound, and cuntains
ieveral appropriate illootrations .lor vale by

.1. L. Itead,4th vtreei

C.ar..g.42,..nr.r .4 iln• I,m,ra4

TEE BANQUET—KOSVITH FUND.
CI.IIII2IISATI, Monday, 93

The Banquet in honor of the 2`2.1 came otT at

the Iturnet House on Saturday evening and was
• brilliant affair. W. hl. Corry and JudgeCa-
rter epokr first, and thou Kossuth in a eperch
which was most warmly welcomed. After him
address, Gov. abreboad of Kentucky addressed
the company. pledging the people of Kentucky
to his cause.. .

Cov. Kossuth vam ill twit evening, and Ins
speech to be delivered to-day hse Wen postpon-
ed until Wednesday. Ile leave Cincinnati
on Friday for Indianan°litOke.

I he. the Kossuth Fund ha. retched $22,•

000.

PLAIN FACTS FOR ADVERTISERS.

The Heston Times" pnblishes the following
facts, whichwe would respectfully submitto the
consideration of merehants. traders, 1114 others
who have =gift:tell.tosetae -the opportunity of
extending their business and increasing their
profile by adopting a judicious and liberal eye-
tom of advertising. The annexed statement was
'fnroleh&d•lothe “Times" by Mr 8 8. Hough-
ton. an f.itermine sad cuterprising dealer in dry
Roods, &c. at No. 72 Tremont street, opposite
the Tremont House Itwill he newt that at en-
'habits the amount of business done. according
to his cash-book, when he hod no sivertivement
in the 'Times.' as compared with the period
when he hul

.man.. . I •••• ..1,...1 .....1..,

140rm1..r 17. 11'•1, 1141 r..1..1atEatar, ~
1..,... . 1.7 .

1. I.t. do .• 71 oui 1. 11, .1.:. II; ....

G. 1.. .1, . 11. oa 0.. 1,, .1.. ...11 ..•
I. V, .1.. ..1 4.,1 IN, It Jo :, ,7 P.

• ... 17'1. .1a 17, . 1. 17. do .113 11 ,
tk. 17.1. J. 1+...• • In 19. .1,, .44 ..2

it". .2.. .... :'.. ::: E l:: •• •:.1.. ..'4', • .11.4,4 1.3
1.... •L t7.. do ..... 4 1. ... .... - 99. 4.
1::: ;:: .1., le; C;.l It: •I't. .11... •••';'. t,'
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Average sales per day, without advertising.
uguut 147.". Average Wes when advertising.
$.10.1 35.

The above business was transuted entirely
at retail, and no nue article mold amounted to

more than three dullant. Some persons may ask,
what was the cost of this advertising which it
tosuch it wonderful increase of business!' We

answer less than one heindred fialars Iv it not

eFtraordins.ty, then, that some merchants will

riot themselres down behind their counters and
seder their more enterprising rivals to outstrip
them tors paltry outlay ofa few dollars in ad-
vertislorr

POLITICS IN A IttiLate.i. BOARD.—The lietti
mutticorlopoutlent of the Pounsylvacia Inquir

"There is mush satiety among these engaged
on the Baltimore and Ohio. and the Baltimore
and litisluchituria Railroad, The new Vireo-
tars appointed on Friday by the Commission-
'era of Public Works are all Democrat., —Those
yet to be appointed are also to be of the some
political sentiments. • The -consequence will be.
as they hare the power la idea Presidents sod
other atlicers. those now in being Whigs will of
course be turned oat. A general sweep Is loot-
ed for."

MAISISEIII.I.O3I.7.NOToiIe. —We learn by telegraph

to reports front Ilinninnippi that on Wednesday
ARM the LipIstoge of that State elected two

United States Senators to supply tha vacancies
caused by the resignation of Meissen Foot and

ellaris. %Volker Brooke, Whig, and. Stephen
,Adams, a Union Democrat, aro the gentlemen
nhosens Wettest to supply the place of Mr. Foote,

.hod the latter the place of Mr. Darin.
According to.the law of !Mississippi the Taw-

enflosglolaturo ought to elan soother Senator,
for a fall term ofsin yearsfrom the 4th of March
1853, (when Mr, Brookes; term will expire,)
but totebits been. no Bristly resisted by the Se.
erosion majority in the Senate, who refuse to

go Into an election, that it Inconaidered doubt
ful whether this election will take place during
the preoent seanion.—Arat. line!.

DiaTII OF pin Bev. Mu. Ensext..—The melan-
choly news Wee brought to this city yesterday,
'that this muchrespected and eloquent minister
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, died early
is the morning at Alexandria, where he was
stationed, and highly esteemed for his piety,
talents, and unwearied services a minister of
that church. We learn that a.itieat number of
our,rltisens •of different denominations le this
citu ill attend the funeral to-morrow at Alex-

-lEsehington NM! of 'Boitirday.
“14
A' fetter from Ualtimore says:

• The subject of building a bridge across the
Ontquohanna river at Havre de Oreco, for the
nest of the Baltimore and -Philadelphia. itallroad
Company, is now engrossing much attention
here. Our delegate •to the Logi"Wore from.
Baltimore ore lustrocied to vote for it. , There
are strong hopes that permission to build the
bridge will be obtaihed. • • •

NER6ARTELII LIBRARY AND MR-
INSTITUTE.

800318 ON TOUBTII AT. orPOPITE RIKKCIINV BANK
Astored9—sl inatiatinn IFt, and Si

p+Rpmeras. •
fa Ots !Amy, io /trading Ilpent

Nanrperpfn and al .yagatina.
• As this is the only Public Library and
geullpA goon I. 'the city. 'hobo Magma! to old in rola
daring theaatoclatton awful and portnattont, .re mount-
ed to broomsMamba,.

•

sby-Clo where you will, talk about what
,antmaT, bid you Wilteither meorbear of titsgtrat Ar•

ablmi reparstlon, kn.n to the peopleor tbn U.BMW as
U. U.' linlebritalArabian Liniment. ItImmo&
from of tbn most ramattable cur. 1, 1 oaralmtimrbetittor
Wm,nnanaba nffeationsominni'aomplainta. to. on :wont;

Lanti;lculeed.na wutteitml:medr.la andlesblo to neat-
lyall dlotssitsbich mold possiblybs bet:1W by. tits.

Stici4.oll4aleta: ilgoitMliattlaamantj
„

• ".

Petroleum!
Catalan.Ohio, lan.la. Int

B. M. HMO Dear .2.11,—1n anmrer to. Tow inquiry,I
ern rowed to my, that Ihare need thePetrol.tree,

tenalmiy In the treatment of Diarrhea and DyeenieeT,
and to a-matey Inmost. than the nee of many of the plie-
d,* moved'. formerly used nod recommend.' by the
troofeselon: Bo fay m the various diseases of the in.",
for which the Cod Liver Oil has been m highly meom.
merefe.t.' must ne,rttfy that the Petroleum iv toy bands
hoe mpormoded II as • curative agent. Inalortion to
Mom dime.. above alluded to, woeful°. affeeumOtted

of the 'pleat.with the IBOat cs4mmlittari
mama. have beendirpoited with.

m.o.'. them few experimental facto of the Polonium.
I [Moil, your•

• .1 PLASTERY. tl.D.
nn_Por ...Ivby druginte Bruerany. foloolawT

Fall Impartation ofHaraware, Cutlery,&c.
I.OGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
Deslto 4) roll thq sateutioo of literthantr .4 othan to

tb.ir LAIL.ervwx. of
FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,
I ll'uliTED 4IY ItMENT PAUKurs,

And which they aro nowt prepared to offer al rush prime
anrationfail to plata..

87r-A hillaggortmeut of MANN'S erlebrabdC.A. A NEN
*Joey. on halo! aucl.

DEAFNESS AND SAN DISEASES RADICALLF.

1119"1)i. Li Beim?: offers to those suffer-
ing fmni Deafness, Me Infallible aural remedies, winch
have been eurreeefulIn nearly three IhnusurulPeeel of con-
firmed deafeem. Threeremedies comprise differenteciemea

for digeseoe of the internal. middle, andelternalEar,and
hate Leeb• pruoouoc,sl mlebrated ..nave—Uri..
Kramer, of IlerlimItard tk Dalran, of Patio, Curti, Mete
er l Vearoloy,of I.ottdon—al being thewool won,lerful.
and effectual etaapplied for menace or the Internal
Natalie ..on. their effect. arc apparent nn the 15Rh or alatli
day. Dr. Le 11. te.rrrantrscure In ovary rime .here the
ear be perfect information. Ile has eighteen ivrtilleaten
of run., from those who had been deafsod dish, Aral
shone bearing is now completely reatored, and are now
inabl,4 /0 teem thelanguage! The names of over ham-

persons .he have been cured by b, Le IL

may 10, peen by application. Patients, by sending • dt•
111•1100 01 their men, eau hare remeellee meet to WY

pert. Terms—fs ooneultatioo be; SIOfee to be bald when
the heArgno is ertf.rof Is ifs original acuteness. or .Len a

ambit will be heardwheatat the dletanacofeighteen feet
'from either ear. •

N.--Dr. Le Benno... Treetiee en the gar nail Ite Di.
rtuef. andTreatment or theDeaf and Dumb; leered/OA
twin the Yteneli—erlee. IL AtlilreesDr L. (trans. Unien
`wereDoet urns. N T.

Citizen's Insurance Company ofPittsburgh
C.ll. l'uslnaNT.
RANIUEL L. /IA

OFFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS

ir INSLOMS HULL AND CADDO ii!SFIS ON Tlik
ulllu AND all:D•1:DOCCI itivEue. AND TILIIII)TA•

I.et or &ow, Iry MIRE. AIv,
awl /..VI,LI'.O Pita TION

u.vel r.. 4N

I. Hu...,
.13a
littO u. Rine.

lhanl.g.,Jr..
n. laugh.
mlwaryl

Mo.u..

Km I.ari.mr, Jr
tk. U. K.,

m.
I.lssv.u.Frau,. soll,n,

J. tkelimkrlm.k.l.,
It.m.

IMl==

ste-NI'LANE'S WORM VERMlYUGE—-
pnpulanty • hsli thin mrdisiris has arquitosi to

Ursula. is • Aar,. guarantee of its earst-
Ono l'us tottosona avottesusn. laJtst, reopostobls nit
sous., Mission, awl thsoor Count's, hats tool this

ortuitus. to ths4 taint] wad Ass His assuranes of Its
assal isohral proossliss.

iscurs Strattuu, Mark .Olrathoo..MsrySiruWm, Fourth
MI Wool. Pittsburgh; allay Durk, floaysr es, Farah Has-
torsos. Margaret Lf ads". Alioichestsr. nrsr Pitishorah:
Jam., Mort. flans. Both. SOsitsYs: 11111.

11 n Lave • lloosand trattesocass to Lb. Rams effroh awd
hobotosrowing to day. Fur taleby

J. 10100 t OW.
Nu. OS, Wool *Asset

ll' DIED.
nu iteave.lay. V.4.rusti 2lti, JAMES. iorara fon of

a P. Au 4

Ladies Hangariarl Sapper.
Dellis Festival will take place at Lersr-

wt. on Thursday aen't.. !assail 4. Doors will
upon at half oast six o'cloCk.r M. Ticks% &I coots, to
la. halat thestores of .1. D. Millais, John 11.Mellor, A.
11. Enirlbht Co. and Charier A. Moors, Wool .tarot U.
L. ilostEs bar k store, and W. A. tilldristenny's Prriolkal
oar,. Vonrthstreol. and at tb. orates of oh. ilsaelte mot
Nab Persons abatis"; to snake Sonatinas to the ranee,
io produrr, ars so:mewed to l'earo It at B. ilosultote•
awry, Intn.Dimond, by Tuesday ...MO, If Doadhkg
Poultry.Dial, 1, ,A, no. are doslreal. gentlemen who
see willing to old to ertltun Mita. at. obtain thros, hr
salllna on Mr. John A. WiDon. mimes of airs mod Dia.
inatm.. Dr llae Committee.

•
Library Lectura.. - •

ROYESSOR LOCKE'S fifth lecture Will
I. divep this. eeetilh.—

frut i.l.w.rni.l—Tlitelecterywill be illtutrutedl,r .BM/
tevekowi god worvi ...4wla.-

einthsod hut lestutn wilt 1< delitentl on liatertis
crew..

illustra4d by 'arid. intercsmig and
•‘twAt.ew.

AchalAwww V.lceol.--ick.wts to tn had at the
fe..17 It

For Rent.
VI OM TllE let of April 'next, thell.ler. r ...per or
marl...t Sod Tint ere., • •• ,...1 boalue.A. 4=4 (...r
r ten e‘r layer.. It britig oat, nipMatte trom lbo.rt•rf.
• ell W. rrnwl le.vr wr¢wd lvmsni.. Apply L.

WALTER .

MM=M

For Rent.
DESIRAItLE THREE storied brirk

tx
wxlk (nue O Fare. runtaltol tow pol.V. JozOkc
rwwm mul Apt. 100 dont., and • WO. noto. Ow
14ohrwqo sal [orlon too- had adcot,' wet., hydomo
ol Ow, MVO oo,nd stnrwoao, lighhA with 100

ws,watt k0,...1 .41 Ow 111 cot April. w....twwor It
A1•30 .3 /1111. :A 11 ulOLOWNIL

AIk.JLIIbOrkisn,o Itu4L.

B=SiIMiMMI
for by 11,1: j J FlAki

.

111 Ett-11) dozen Upper
.4.1. by Ift,": I Foull ,

•

Freely Kolb
I._
-i'LASS-1,01/0 boxe; d by 10;

1,11 t.r "I.
1101ILL /k ILOE . by

No. 2r..;

FINUIIACCO--60 ketrA Six Twist,
far ral. by 114; I StrOILLa RON.

1.1 LK PORK__Dam Ilia. per Steamer
and far vs.

I Altll-25 kegs No. I; for sale by
II 0. r

0111;11STON lbs for , sale by
-

SIDDa 1.0.

INSEELI 011,-15 bldg. for sale by _

A a.Z7 J. KIDD -

g lolms-10 bales pure velvet; assorted,
is ours. and for oaho by

fax' J KIDD tCO.

Ull ASSAMITIDA;-2cases for sale by
~e J. KIM, C CO

•

I'ItINGLS-75 dux. fins soil medium
att.rp .ml far onia by J. K. MD & CO.

tains. COL9RSA full assoltment
b*".°4J.KIDI, OJ.

mri': BEST WE HAVE—Seller's Cough
24,,up LIZOOISTILLL Fob.

Sir It C. kiwi of womb., Your blJußb
rup UN, 11"very (tool,. It Itaoldoot that per.ous woo

ara liuturiol to try It, ilnnutonto* bock molar ',la,

et
inofirine or loK . o4ra. I%nun Truly.

lluabighli popular uffrobve (lough 81 rtlp ourrC.ILIiELLEItb;..
NO. 67 Wool street

E27['rice 23 oevt• D bottle.

FITS 1-FITS !-FITS.
1111.11ART'S VEGETABLE, EXTRACT.
11 Volt 11TP. The astonishing mamma which bee at-
tended the visa of this inysthabla medicine for the care ut
Valilptle Vito, or Falling tacitness, Enflame. thetmp, Con-

ro',lgl g Itekattr,rtWiru'a ** n'et
to hot. m•rrtur,lr lee the sleety disease. it instale meth-
tailedmid with, There Is no otherreliableremedy. It
ham Men mid thatEpilepsy le liscurable. Thle. however,
le ant the feet. Dr. llsrt'i VegetableEntree lam. lead Is
constantly curiae this distresalug complaint. as theterm-
many merited trona ph,Pkiall. and others. wi I show.
Ktw veltillexter prmllsbiel ha lire Hart's blealleal itermober.

cranial. some, to be the ofA tAitteiLi ,tu gertti c
Forrate

aCtellOtlaTt tuner WoolA Tint Arnett:

Executor's Notice
OTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN thatLet.

Tootatnotory on the ••tal. of Hobe[ `%lW*ISrl, hove boon ;mottol to the undutrittoott •II
indobtod to sold..tat. tneolost to mate 101/4.1Late
PoitoOnt. anti .11 Moo. bolas. clamor asttlatt thoson,
will interval (Iwo.dull oulltonitestod tor orttlement.

IL WINTER, dun..
Exreutdr el R. WWI.,doe&

_1•101.nah: Vrti.21, ttiSZ. • tott7:l•4to

,wHEREAS, LETTERS testamentary to
the Wet.of William Darner, Isle et Allegheny

Co., deeg,have been vented to the eillowrilein all Dermas
Indebted io salt estate, pro yrnoeighl to brake immediate

Pitlrrmt. and thanhaelpg claims slogan themime, will
prewar them, doll•°l°"`l*"ttiroitiffiirl.`

tad Deer Ttre fiii.6l.9 Acting Caccia".

MO the Honorable the 4utlges of the Cagrt
of tirtiersl quarter hotel°.of .11. NAM In and fur

the County Cr Atlechony.
Ito reliant or t.otnoto, SIWOns, of the Birth We'do

dye of rittaborgh, .o theConn!" of Allegheny. humblY•rot:l%,%;197111.11ttabovti—lle that ho boo Provided Mourn with neeeseerieltfor
theninvenienee and aceoronwidationof travelers amistrau.
gen. its thorelide pray), your, honors to great him a H-
orner to loop a hone. of Onblio entortaleinetat, and he
will ever Ore), An

Wo, the outeribere, cinema of the Wantefuretatd, do
rorlify that theabove petitioner le orgoodr estoford..-
.rely awl nod •ell provWwith boort.

room awlroe venionneofor theaccommodation and !edging
of oleanders and travellers,and thatraid tavern Is non..

lirtrorr,,lohn Taylor°Olinger. .iiierTb Mer-
re. Michael Leaky, John Sm elts. J. W. Taylor, Jacob
tlorwin Robert hat. James IleLean, nagb Ilictmcdgem,
Wm. belbert.

Tiernan & Co..
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. V 5 Wood street, Corner of Diamond allrf
10.263 y

1310LEAD-1000 pige Solt (bloom, to or.
Nye aod for ..t. by nn T. al ATTU' WA A CO.

SALERATUS-10 bblo. 11. P. Adanip? hu

fr. "'" by ntikr.ii/ITTIIIKIYB A CO.

VITOUL& FKATILERS-12 sacks in Moro
end tea Nilo 117 REMY. ,ATTIIEWS CO.

bbbs. forrale by
428 • nnsp,anrrinrwsa co.- - -

VANDLES-40 kozee Dipped, fur sale to
‘,/eorolirtupeat,lnG9l, ET. lIATTIIZWB& CO.

111 ULK MEAT-2000 lbs. for sale by
jup sae siusrouTraews a 00.,

'SrENISON HAMS & DEER SKINS-
. 10470 Starlmo Voodooist HAMA •

700 " Dove Mom
Jonreed from Mesmer J•flolmm. and for aloe/

le% • A CULBERTSON

SALERATIISL2Sst,Ifes
BOSTON CRACKERS—A lot of the Me-
!, turded Boer. Butter Dlscult Brw? Cr.kers.

rust recd by IWlru.d, "erfarr biI IeZLUILOM.. •
fr26 • 150 lAbertyst"%_

ACCARONI &

.LY 11611. 316ecaronl
1

fc26 Oro:acre eJ Teaa.1.1.

itUTTER-2 bbls Rolitutter reed and
LP far.sal. by fa26 W. & V. WIWI/11.

g iouFisit—lO drums prime, recd and for
v..) ...lcbyFuray..,a. •

ILOVER SEED-75 bu. prime,for hale by

Removal.
TIIE undersigned has removed, since the

late 11, to the wareboupe or T. lidODa SON. GI
Water ot. JACOB FORS'iTII. Jr.

fe25.,1

Co-Partnership..r -cIIE undernigned have thin day entered
ion er..pertarylkln undo; the note. end etyle of

.1 I. CAW Yl,it* IMO. 5.t. the 1 or, .4 ....,.1n.....t.n the
li I,KING GLASS MANITA;"TrICING'aradYV..IE/ATV
RCS!. V ESS..el their etore, Na. 75 WIX.II,STILEY.T. three
door. above Vourat.' . .1. NI SAWY VII.

14M. 1.11.:K1:151ILI., Jr.
11I1Aburnh.Junuaryfitb.155t.—th...45.(4 '• -

Removal

TthiHE unilerijigned leg leave to informtheir
. trhoda and ff. touldi, that they Lase trmoTed thrle

N r.ale IIr.cery and thquerrna.on Warnhouar tratu-No,
1.0 and Ihn Wool atrevt, to Nu. 6 hialh Atrert,betteren
Kopfand Libertr etraet...where tlto y rrapeettully nolirit

3.:11"j,1Lt."" the l'"13311:11. 11."Airri,A!"
1e.1.5.:1t • .•

1 N. WItIKERSIIASI, corner or Wood
suJ !Mathstreets. Ys, arbole.a.e awl

r+tail deal, in Prigs. !In!irlura llouirat'ig Mists,
Vtlr4llllo ,lauJ Ilya Etuffs, Whalow tilaorVia Potty;

Perfumory: Du+ Soaps: Witt Tuothd !lair
Nolo, all thePatentor [`murk toryfle audiciusa of Iliaflay:

0-eds so.l. Agricultural Itag4etueuts of tit., most
Itouror,..Jl.lnua, always on Laud.

Country Stones and l'hys,clarts will always Lad at this
(.4101:Arno.firth and wautdallerldrd ANlitnyes, winch
Adse beau nelertedwill, great twranual. care 7.,0 this mat

Lot. All Purehaarrs art. suv.trd
they will nod It equal to, sod erubm,clu4 as greats sane.
tr se any 011,0 to 1.10. te,g,

Fire Proof Roofing.
gI RUIN( 8 CO., sueecesorti to Jame-
VA whit, Aco., of 11,htwiton. twwinfaetunws Wa
rn,iiinatOlnlYin- wail Wator rotono‘ttion mil .to Inform their frifoula in, and tit.. public of Tituburgh
that (boy Intendotwninc in this ray a Ltauchof th
stwro boxine/a and limytotylodge then:wakenthat the:
sark will gine top?. liefwelaon to all who way e•
gags then. wryie.w. Thwiwof norcititru, therr (orw wh
a•wino aul.tantial 1, 1111: hill WATER IMO.) V ronf .
.bould pay attention to thh. intWut"..nt .1.,1112MC1e.0

Thuromo.itton nawlngeolnyo,wl yarn.o t0..t., , rjal
mud It.ilardwl littin or glint on read; it lowlw
manOrunug
atothe following wril known own, iu

. 1„,., eh...Y(llllrtvmsaluend,i tho0,15
roof.na.

YIMI.e, Initof, LOYISSiIIe• . ..
111...ra.11.1flosaa.IMaxy 1elh..lLre: -.

Vlrwil Metioight.i.r.....tcl BALIof li.s.
Th.* L Nllriver,Pee., Jackson Oiler 1 Cu.
HobloArm et Carey. Joseph IIDario,

II t.atntan A Btu William Gan ite k 00.
Jacob Laidrin. Charles t.t.llwell.
Itavlea. Tatum.
IS C UIVLIps 1 Cr.

Jolla N. Tile.
Wane A William:ca.

ire N. "Here Jell La 11, p-cerntat Mr. Merle,.
,on Marl,l stn., will 1.1. promptly attended .0.t11t.141/01. F.el.. 24. U.52 . fe..l,';‘llcu

(21 -, 007.. MORSE'S Syrup of Yellow Pork
I/ soot. jtot reef antifor rale by .

O. N WICELI:11.91.01,
fey mtorr of wow god'Alin/ UM.

A.tssEs-100bbl s. N. 0., byr.;i,,i
Q IRlAlt 25 I, hth.;prime N. 0., for sale by
CI tea, J. It CANFIELD.

4 TOFFEE-50 bags Rio, for sale by
IL) kW,. J. R. CANAIO.D. .

I ARD OIL-20 blils. No. I, for sale by
4 ~.2.? J. ILCAN FIELD.

1 INSEED 01L-30 bble.Gristyold'abrand,
g 4 for isle by J. ft-CANFIELD.

NEARL A.SII-25 casks for sale by
fr2.5. J. 0. OANFI ELD.

130 T ASII--`2O casks No. 1,-for sale by
J. D. CAN VI EI.D.

I ARD-20 -•kegs and bldg. for sale by
14 14.5 J. IL CANFIELD.

BUTI 6'ER—bbls. and 10 bag. fresh 'Roll,
~..r.trents .% and Co gale by -J. B. eAsn.o.

. •C LIEESE--.500 bxo. Cutting;
to.o ° EriglLD DOM for rid. bY

to:L• J. D. CAM! ,ISLD.

SAI.PRATUS-50 baa. and 30 bbls. in
nore aryl Co *aleby

co= J. 11.CANFIELD.

ITP.N ISON-1025 lbs. this day reo'd for sale
1 by 1frt ... 51 WICK .IL IfreASDLIISS.
PLANTATION MOLASSES-300 lAN.

landingpet ate anent TIN,and Ve=mat for sale Sr,
re.s . %%31. AGALEY g 1.%).

lARD-5 bbds.reed per at's ForestCity
for pig tr MI. BALIALKY CU.

•

COIIN, 48 blot.. Wm.
II Mealy

Itcgr
Imo Bra. •

Iter',l by Alyararr Tiber: yabb. Ly
IbAI..II.Ii)ALEYi CO.

f IIEKSE-101. hos. Englimh Dairy; reed
I,j by O. kWrub. by

WM. BAGALES 00,
fy2:. IS sml 2.) Wood yt.

ROSIN SOAP-200 bxe:No. I, fur sale by
ult. LAUALEY .I. W.

1 INSEEO OIL-2u Wile. pure, fur sale by
3.I,CHOUNSIAKEILd ebb

Alt)) OIL-15 bills. Winter, fur sale byI4 fo'ZI

COMMON SP:GARS-1;0 boxee (200,000)
Mr gm, by WM. UNIALF:y a 00.

• 6.1 v
Duff's Mercantile College,

TIiIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA
Incorporated by Lrgiabrtire

by Mr, DUFF' amt Mr.ti'll.Ll2l.llO.T..A. teunht in the
hefornser.theaufu thor, of the most ohm+lar work,. on Itook.beeping now

in nor; the toilet...sof the moat elegant lloetotastl'eto
.111,13Intheoast: eireularsmaiaolfn., of to oil
pasta of the sonata,.

N. tr—A •ortaln loatherof ttskirapintr, who -never
beat lambshlt. (but who ailarrtivs an —a•soslate. In
Illink-kreplag.) it to that 10%, instal mum emahla
no agent. se lieusert., to pull down his eteelthira. Tha
public Is alarmny Dothan out that his -aaaniats" never
traihra for him. and that theonly interasthan matter in
hia I.his awn newspaperpuff,written by him-
.lf—end n rea•ratire to riIIZCO4 at who

drlittin anyanpaltitanrowith him. Tenons friend!) Isill. Inatitatlon aro itoinah•l not to distort. hi• trenlarra
any m.0.,. fetOsal6l,lllT

I
IQUOIt ICE BALL-10 easesfur Nate low
k., (frlj+l J. E4(1100X11 AKKR 0 Ca

s ASSIA—2CO mat. tor eale by
lJ u•ai . J.1.1:1100N%IAKKR

BLACK 111ON ARNISII-42bblo. furFait
hr J. WHOM SILKkit i"C 0.

- rr-2.1 _:2A Woodracer.

IASI;Olt OIL-10 WAIL cold pre.oeil, fur
IL I sal. in' J. sooooxstAk KR t00.

Adamantine- Candles.
•

P HE undersigned are now.prepared to fi
11order,. for AItAIdANTINN 511,L6A. flue pr

rest ralurrut Ocean/so .urh Ira .01 be doligartaryto o•
friends arrt euxtocuers. W. shall mak. it for your iot
rot to purflauoor u, arolianuoll

roo:3m JOSEPH CI.DAXIB

Removal
11 111 E undersigned have removed, since the

late ie., to theewatehouie. comer Feontan,l Poen.
Atte., awl hoop to he pel.arel•r .as fee dal•de and ...qui to thee etetagetern as herptofee

Se24,Bt Jelly 111.1“.:1a tiONA.
. _

Double Reed Melodeon,. •
Mode original inrrAi7r Varhcrrill, K Ynrk.

'ILEBErIi. has judtreceived one elegant
!A: r.",r.e.ITID. T,V,',.blll.th'arlo d'
sat or ends. and for beauty. nelievy nod twiner or roue.
as well ss ntolpity I I teach.rotpasiss all other Instru-
toad. of the kind. 114 eepeo.nr •atotea e.eyel
.1. and laGn del Vetre lamas to analOrtanitt. Malta bob
one fourth no mo ck and at the 14111.1 limo more doable
and rants. to keep la order. ' There is one laass ante
Nee. Mg. Volt...idsChina, tatith Elves unlimitedsaiisfas.
lion.

N. 11...—Tbspoistie ii rains-trolly Invited tone-and en-
tridn eelIM Golden lid,

le2l N.. 101114rd st.

FRESHS.EGG-5001.i0i. received andifo
\

male at the lowestrah.. by
. W. A.IIIeCLURO .t CO.,

431 - . ' Z.l, IA! eety Wert.

BE RAG E DE LAlNES!—llee'd, 1 eas
1... Beams P. Lain..oloaliand !wet Scares.

A. A. ALVA'SI Aco.,'
fr2lilland SA Market rt.

e.:4 •

(12iOTTON-66 bales n iivr landing from sift
R57,,,,5* State. for role by_

I.PICKET TO., Wert and Pron att.

PRINO AND SU3ISIKIi. POPLINS—A-
-1.3 A. M ASO', ACO. hay for gmle 2 CATES Eno 'Silk

Vicuredaoj Plain O'lE
New Goods.

=-4 UST receiving. at WM. DIGRY'S. , The
SILIP rtllST.nsvUomhi of thesosion, M13314.643= the ',n-
od and ' reml fuhionnhie at Verinsga,
Cloths...lo Trio riornmor bores Ma friends •and
riotousn mill give him an astir rail.

fsh2.3
7 Simpla Munditiis. • •

otiAN, WILSONIECO., No. 12 Wood
Fuwia..i..b,....mplotriAjttplsfor A.K. tonna'.
tootpoor Syringe," torpretulITcull the lutontionof

the [...Wk. cod In oo thesuperiorityof hls mutes
oter all °thereInuse. Itsunroll. ptoptetles oostsist laIt.;ergot stmouoity oomblipet vita orrotnets. Ida& eon-
errs Itguroet huporribleto pot oatofordeal its entiresp.
pii.,bilge, to ...ran Jortropthut of door. Ir., o.
who is &stuffed by haring doors. loft*pm Omuta bare
thorespritts. LOUAyi, W/1.11130. A CO.

.. 0ta1.....

V 1
rec.:mond him tt thoto ve godrocdond too elneomy h

e
loosetomIMtlt Ibis Molnar .11

In the Wool t ornmin In the tame Honor. Ito.
Ray. rme, to. ttond to lb oda lotoont of my awl we t.t otem MI perm/no holobtot to ton will plomo eallawl wet•
tlo tbolosoccont, . • • JOllll WALKEIL

Noatus M'COMBS, (successor to JouN
NTA linooturtOnto/Inforego awl Dooms-

tlowlwaro. r10..1•3 Wood stbartirofeelnomoodAll. y and.
yoomb mmot, littoburgh. ati-CoopontoteTooMaltrom
on tom& (hat

IRAVING porebwed the entire stock or
JOHN ITALKI6.It, roartrOngat Hardware, Vattern':

. Ace I wiltmain. to keep oo East a tall assort-
tmenot articles la theattars IL., watch !ill sold at

tke -

1141ch.la and Alechantrearw erspactfally loelted to
call and examine Mock at theold ins., No. In 1.01
stmt.. (Wall ' NOILItIaLiVtX/51...
L, UNDRIES-60 sacks feathers;

35 do Uroood Nut
do r •Nt

I Jo Vioi Soot
Od do, lialeo Cott.C.:

18/1.1.3.1t LCKIa At CO.• ,O iden•FtoronIds.

`ALT PEI'REz-85 smoke crude 013 hand
la 113 r gal+ by 18.41)01 DICKEY .L.Mister•osll Fraot

AIRY FARM CIIRESF--200bcaes Ile:.
Des Watt* D. F. etitaletror ialso.•tir

CO M MERC IyA L
BALE.. AMlSlC...—AdVertiartellt4 ItUd OlibeeliPlo2lll

thUro.por r.rilTed sad favailed
tb,s *gift. • •

PITriBQHQH li2:118EL

thrtra t.rtsta:raust 00.01..
•

• Frt.lay Statama. IFeb
Itathavas wax rather dull. ,tatenlay, with talr tratta-

actions cf wty mataant. Theretairta o(• proittea.
I.l.laulatly area, art? The river 11 attbsitliatt
atesailly.aalth rhne Watt.*gage. Weatberaviabla.t.t
mat avry

FLOUIt—. The rmsit :ate ,thirti otter la, 1717 tai
:lain of Fi r.,..rflae. 3.1.12 .: :.00abb. it. IP 12far
••ar•rutaa.S.:l,ttat3,..l, 1.,r extra ; Liu) 14,11eatn etialva,
to arrive,drily rrablr: at tka waretanuft., icq+rtrd, at

WIN—NoIf osle2.) bu. .1.14.• of
eat C4.4.115e-. Its,ley. C., Carl, ilic; 04,.1..:422"<.

MAT—.v.7. ye Lellay 6 I ,,a‘ls, at $l-,1.*; 91 iukl do•
pgr the 'reek en lug Fib. V...
Y.EY.I.*3 aro,o` ply quiet nityr the•Jrapre inlifgara:
o operalioos in 'lor.r bar.. tran491.611 14100 merere.
I) pales; we go r nrrrniaally.at $6,)(.9,2:... for Clover, $9,
20=5 for TiquOy. ._.

11EK4F.--Ttke rontinages Actl boa-
Ivis at C.S{ti bior chichi at:e. -
:UTTElt—eakflZ, hbls mil in ,Imsal 15. AMR'. h..

tilltlASE LARD—SIew U1.1:14 carh..
TALCOW—Nouo all,rloer to Ow taar....t. a crori vlieb

roumatal7ereadily. f, ;arc lot..
botion 1f.0.!n.at 4.- r ,kolarJa

CANDLES.—:fth• stk,
HULK PORK—Sale h.(O &a very' eblAc, co private

terra P. ...`u a try lot, ar. wortLi 111%,,veil re.. 4,iatt!,
111r.:+, PulttC—Sale: 720 LW+ at SIS.,C, day), Sale. 6

btAs at Nt, 1 sew.
TollAll,o—.Sale., ark,. M nnts.
BILISTLES--Saba Max at r.--1clic 4 tar.
BACaN. Is quill.: .14 rnufu.J Is,

7,000 I. Shooldor, and 111;n3., 7,4
fii3rs .t .

sk Ituek:lllF..l.Et. 5. fir.. but lull.
• itb ot 2/. 1 1.and bbl.: at .1.41, c.ttli and' tine; '
Sager. 11 ...nmon to tilt, . (4, :41.1 .1Gift, b•g•

at 034, 16 base at lilt, to tit; tole. r • •
FISII •r.. in goalrIALI•nt t•l:re.ulaiynt 7sl'.= PIT

~$Ol and r.5,1 No:t. Mikekrtei,l4:ivii,sll far-
•

''WHISK KV-0g r

stul Usu.. - •,1 •. .
tonizuram it yulet. idrith 110operatalut,Nave itt •

~,,t4O ,ty; al ittet oregninfed at St,::., l'euhr7t,Sl.7344Z.
L4ODA. ASII-10 thieankle itoler Ottea LiTtritto't

J8%1.0404.1551. the I:oropeauT 113113, MIN ..5.43 Ath 1a
ormer, limn an 'pH:Lotion that ourIsr,tt nt.tlLac is go- ..•

j.g. 1.. now ...of .E.eantite. oa• . 10,..110it0i 100 tont

weakly." the at Jen,rehirred to Itoinpmat• it0,1•0. ••I
we avarretz.oo taie.11401.Mutotatt0 ivas.- • . ' - -:.,

• t

—IIOGB PAC6EOIN THE WEBT, .. ,:..f•

The Ciocituati Prices' Corrent publishes re-
ttl,ll. front Me i.ort pa,k•hg• n•gicm of tholtoot,laktt
tbouon nototabricioo: evert thing. girt. • eery 160, 11(x1.•

Ides of lbe cromoirative lot,latm of 12,0.0 FOWL We

1, 40.--iol
Itl,xua ..

...

II.......... _l9.oolowa3744019300
i

GreeVti;iol;;l;:ti ;JAW
L:111.445- 1.J.131i?t::,

Del ....
......

of IS!4Ste rivcr.—
Isdtord, 1ti....:...—.._...,.....
Vls.a.oootoiro itr4 cira,wilto SEIMI=l

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
SSEAM 11(47,113.----iiVili Ain

•

tliVzs.—Thera vete 10 feel 10 surto,. In ehsonel by Pier
'rt. ermine at clu.A. an•l Llliue nt,l4lily.

3.)TeR., Ileoarirkrzn,ll.cE ,...P.rt.11310,I,.nnelt..
e.
Mir.h..,lltaen.UrnT.,.
remlure. Watkins. I:rovezwrill,
Pittsburgh. Koontz eincinwari.
Tu.ctarnra,.l".ung.
rarest City )Ittrd.ub,

gung.AL. •
Diadem, tit. Lout,. -

• DEPARTED. '

Atlontle.Earklmm:lorville. ,

J.fleimlleoirkekonalr '
J. Itovarj, Peebles. Elisabeth:

... - '
/lain, Itenvn-tt. Braun/etlle. , ._

For.-atCity. Murdoch. Wiles.noir.
Venture..Watkitio. 'Worn.III, , .. •
Brilliant-0/race Cincinnati. ..

-, ....

W nivlteater. Moon, Wheeting. t . •
linings State

W. hes Orleann.
l'oresterty. ellsville.
Wellsville,Suea,h.

BOATS LEAVING TU.:I ItIV. t:. .
IOUIIVILLk.—.Iacte Pontltte,lieno.W.l ell..
ClNCLlVlVATl—kittlosr.tliniautr.ll..ll.lL .
IV ELLSVELLE—EnrestCity; Mard,b.lo -1,11. '
WWEELINW—ItiortraLWA: 11. -'•

,
r ~;. -.

- .

aloWtlirttin puce. uste,•- :
'

•
811014100VILLIt. x A. S. and A 1,11.

RAIVILOAD CONVEY,NCE:-.
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL RuAß—):..ter.:-

The ihpoese through Inn leaves ea Gli o'clitet A. kt
Aecommalation trainkarst 3I o'clock, o. K. • ' .

01110 A'P NAISYLVANIA RAIL ItOIO—REST.
The Exprwiti train leavei Fsleral Stieet'SLatint at 8

o'clock. a. et.. .iii arrive, at 7 o'clock, e. In..every slayes,
renting Sunda' . The.Are,tontioilation train tceove at li)

o'clock. a. Y. noli 10. It._ • . -

OHIO s PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
I(ACCUMIIODATION TRAlH—Esartir sin,.Feb
I'S25—Mrs Dowow,s hp 2 bankefa•kbbl ;

John Good,.I cheat I raw ; C Helplio,q./Oos ;-

ft Bruce A. Co, S tails rya flour W McClurg,
9 bags buckwheat, S Ills rie flour: Foster
Fleenon, 5' bslls Vapor; Lugo Loomis. 16 lalls
paper; Nl‘agrare, 11 bagocurn lokiketi Hata-
land, 17 bags 2 bull ItheritT S Binning, 18
bgs corn 1 bag rocks; lieu:m.ly Chihli AZO., N.
hogsstarch; Owners, sundries, 101 tlos'brootna.

Executor's Sale
F A BRICK lIOCSE and LOT, oix.

otreet, In Ward, GI/ the lot tdordstPlaten next, at 10o'olork, 4.11. •
Wilt be told on Ike presal ,er. on- U.. lot }lotulay of

March next, at lu iielbeg ooe or 0,4..4,front.
logon harlot .1111.1 i,emendingeer. emending back on an lite,'
lill'fert—on • bleble emoted a 11.Hurl thick litsuae, to
awl order. and reirreideidir arranged toe mdaforti
Urlber .1111other out Imildioine. alty4rnuroath..gluten
dour. The properlili Wi fee sinipla.and elem. oforen.
eunilingune. Thbet able_b trill be literaland seemr
modeling. orlll be made known at rale. For farti.l' t.nr•
lkulantenquire of 6.11.Marta. red.

I,lltre g. ILFNNA duct'r''. .

Desirable -Dwelling blouse. "

TO LET—that very couvolient threekt.L....rt.' Dwelling find,. N. tr. , Wylie .tract.
'lnd bonnetr nearly ltd., awl edutaind two parlors.,
dining err., and kitchen,on thetint and a1:ita1.... , •
rams. aendnhatt.. arepark.red. tiara *lena balk,

botand radd_trawr hydrants. Ilydrantsta411air!yard. and attend.. Au die& ha they ard; and
• clean dry cellar nadir thewhole Pteo yver. .I.Vaarnaion•
civets or the It! of Aprll. Apply to •

JAYIYdi 31CatrIN, •
at tw,au. Wilton Cm's:. •

To Let
'AIM; large:three story LitebLmldm

No. to 3 WashinAan etreot, few donee Pouthor ;'AI Itlira a plaint.. rnota. and tinter..
Ota flit first neon. Jenne the klt:ber, I. the leathroom;
maned for Lotan.1e,•14 water. Ti, trotrod eranntelse
ilexarm well llghled nab 'gra. In the' tool there lea
large bona oven. annl from the Ianl then, o"to nno7 trod.'

tog to the .treet- neat. 11=4 P141,,i61, niten ntf the, •",

Lao( Atoll. APO!' to W at. A.lllt.ts
•

A.TUREE S'fOltY Brick flccellinaIlnus, 141:1+11, 1 on Prow gntr, !aura, :P.
1::::::: 11le:tuner of tilt. Enquire or J:1111111.11A
MVP:, nr • 1fe2.l::• 1 11.tU. IldIS.

cite

TIIE OFFICE in the front of the building
Fu

(~.vood oeruptedWATHRMAN
Trat, street.or. Sbaket, T. iruld sgaNd

- •

..
-

.
-

ten.t. n..ab. terms- Arpty I 1.. S. 'watt-m.l.n I,
MI,or .Op. utplrodgunt.

8,21,:f5t• COMME3

Spring Prints.
-

A A. MASON ,t CO. have ingt orencds
Yyrin= Prints, Rich Cetus,. • febfll

710EN lIDKES--Just received AU dozen
I 4 araertarLinen Cambria handkerchief,

. • - A.A...tiAON A00. •

tellre . (2 a f.l Market street

200 GALLONSVAitNlSllES—Siniths,
New Yost. cekbrated brands bei Pale by •

J. KIM) A W.

VAN EU AR-39 bids. pure Cider Vinegar;
4 tor Per M. "(4411 , J. 1-1: 91.0111.
11ULK PORK--30 lb.'. rec'eer rtip

ror .101.7' S. I'. murt:ll' &Co.

IIL---- OLABSES—.IOO bbl.. Plantation, rec'd
p.ntr I rilliYGt,anS fYr tale by

• S. r. snructllkCO
1.1101.14 BUTTI6 bblm.' prime; recd and
Ile faa...b7 (fe'9o) •P. $1111.11141 O.

ULK PORK-8.000 114.rve‘t. th4l :day
pet O. butP.. it. sts.l itar

liAtiZEliti co..OX'S — CINCINNATISiKIMII:::IOO box-y landing(cita raceme: 1111.11:11A. and Or bk
' • itAii ALEY

LOVEIISEED-150bnAels priniaCloter
8,4for Salo by tWolVtli CO. •
ILO . • %col A._ .

........--

V 1 OLASSES-,100 bbls plAnt4ion 'poloistr ATI. ....i lure rw.i,oa .e 4 Pr .1. by
- . .. J. a. viI.WORTII t PO.

LBS...A.LEPPQ*PT GALLS-131
11 floramat tos We by ', J. nun> k '

ZINC PAINTS,
gjon(1111-la

. hvvark. N.J.
Thi. enehAny Lt prehmiTl h funciinh a strhir it thaw

Talualthe .- .
ZINC PAINTS-T.:

Whithhare been ennui after aramil irate triaLlgthiiS
tanty-..:l,bpi.,llittni grater,grater,to retain their origami:

Paint witatemror. mt,,,1171,P7'""k-..”1,016g: to tut
wiirr}: ZINC 'PAINT

Is warily an Oxide oftine, and le wmrshledhr ironall
adulteration and impurity wt .:Meese, It .TeTS
twILOUIIII4 'white. stersadde entirelyfere from the teMmuem
rlizgr4,:f snuv, didirereue la hm

IT'WILL- YELLOW. •
When erpovel toeulphurone or erhelakp.roes whenshot op In chartroom. itan inlaid* ate

I It withstamln a apothem climate sad the alma., otter
thin aor other, and Ming to tam chair% ar m
crumble *Jul rah air. It marre wicimil with=reek..
with water and sire. or with esdoietawaich airealbe air
Nataa flue
/SLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAI?.;7'S.

Theream famished alalow rhee,imelttew aceloubtiell ,
the cheapen sal Lea palling, In tbn 'tooth roe dcaing

rna, outhnnArt, !near:lsolas. itty •VP...ra stirh,
OfS.A. Leleic,(l2l.o( Iron. MAY On Loth -

•
WEATLIEIt A_ND YIDS, PROOn,

Far it. 110313“4 they arsparattliarlr ealemble. as ther
farm • *Oriole rooneetion, and entirely rreeent melee

Mer dry unierly.mciriming *v...•inetaille Mere
41re not a/4.v rotor hie many el the tartbr eclat! ur
m ..I.4.wwanterashrilledOn rroirjult4L..elitiveitte the

—tar,. ir Man Whae.choPlithileirtith. •. . .


